Dated: 2''I- i)- -2o)i:t

The Engineer-in-Chiel
lrrigation & w.R Department,
Haryana, Panchkula

1.

2.

All Chief Engineers/GM,
Haryana Irrigation & W.R Department,
Panchkula & Delhi.

3.

The ChiefAccounts Officer,
Irrigation & W.R. DePartment,
Haryana, Panchkula

All Superintending Engineers,
Haryana Irrigation & W R. Department,
Haryana, Panchkula.

subjectllmportantinstfuctionsforstrictcompliance/implementationbyfieldofficesregafdingfloating
Bidding Document'
and processing bids - regarding various cla!ses ofthe Standard

communicated to
In the above context ithas been observed that the field offices, despite the instluction

themandagaint}roughmeetingandotiermeans,arestillfollowinSdifferentprocedurewhilefloatingandprocessingthe

bids on theibove subiect which are contrary to the provision in the bid document
understanding of the
This has forced the depu.tment io issue formal directions/cerlificates regarding
the bids, which may
d€ciding
while
implications
clauses in Bid Document so that department may not have to face serious
law The following
the
of
in
Cou't
challenged
to
be
liable
u"ry f.orn office to office and case to case and are
be complied with henceforth so as to bring transparency into system.

inliructions/directions/clarifications

1,

Regarding qualification of bidder Clause 4,1 of Section 1 (tnstruction to Bidder)
concerned and upload
oniy sanciioned documents duly signed by the competent autho-rity of the departments
are required to be
documents
These
of
tenders.
pDF/lpEF
for;valuating
to..at wlti be"consiiered
on line in
after downloading
lncharge
Engineer
by
certified
be
and
shall
uploading
before
the
agency
by
signed attested
from web Portal

2.

Regardirg clause 4.2(ii)(C)

3.

Regarding Clause 4.5 Bid capacity
of existing
A note has been mentioned in the bid document stating that "Ihe sforcments showing the value

of the cost of
liquTd assets and/or availability of ffedit fqcility of not less than Rs....................(2'ak
credit facilitv
and
be
followed
instruction
shall
is
less)".This
work o; working capital for 3 months whichever
per
bid
clause
as
contractor/agency
the
by
submitted
to
be
certificate is required

,,rie

commitmentsandongoingworksaswellasthestipulatedperiadofcompletionremainingforeachof
works listed should be ciuntersigned by the Engineer-in-Chorge, not below the rank of an Executive
the EngineerEngineer or equivalent,,. These doiuments/certificates for evaluating bid capacity duly signedby
per
ciause
bid
as
contractor/agency
the
by
to
be
submitted
in-iharge ofthi relevant work is required

4.

All Executive Engineers are directed that, in future, condition mentioned below in inverted commas

be

incorPorated mandatorily in DNIT

"Contractor/Agency should

also go through the various instructions/guidelines uploaded on

the

Department's website www.hid gov.in reiated to Standard Bidding Document'
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lu

iue fngineerTworks

for falineer in Chiet Irrigation and W

R'

DePartment, HarYana, Panchkula
CCr

the
Executive Engineer/lT for information & necessary action regarding uploading the same on
2.
3.

departmental website
psio Worthy Additionai Chief Secretary for kind information

of Worthy

Additional

ChieF Secretary

to Govt

Haryana, Irrigation & W.R, Department, Chandigarh.
pS to ElC, I&\}RD, Haryana for kind information of Worthy Engineer'in-Chiet lrrigation & W.R. Deparlment,
Haryana, Panchkula.
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